
Stanford CS248A: Computer Graphics
Participation Exercise 6

This exercise is graded for CREDIT ONLY. Serious attempts to answer the problems will be given full
credit, even if the answers are incorrect.

Problem 1: A Photo of a Teapot

One night Kayvon decides to take a photo of a cute teapot model he has on his desk. To illuminate the
teapot he uses three light sources. The first two are identical size desk lamps each with a large light
emitting bulb–they are area light sources. But one lamp is placed closer to the teapot than the other). The
third source is a tiny LED flashlight on his cellphone. Below are two photos of the teapot under these
lighting conditions (a front view and top view). Which shadow (A,B,C) comes from which light source?
Please explain why. Note that there is also a base level of ambient illumination in the room.
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Problem 2: Uniform Sampling of the Sphere

In class we talked about situations where we want to sample the unit sphere uniformly with respect to
solid angle. But we never talked about how to compute random ray directions that correspond to uniform
solid angle sampling. Let’s do that here. Recall the definition of solid angle (on the unit sphere, so radius
r = 1):

dω = sin θdθdφ

And since there are 4π steradians in the sphere (you can prove this to yourself by evaluating
∫
S2 dω), then

uniform random sampling implies that:

p(ω) =
1

4π

The question is how to generate a random ray direction that corresponds to sampling the sphere equally
with respect to solid angle. One way to do this would be to generate two random numbers from the
uniform distribution U(0, 1), convert these numbers to values of (θ, φ), then convert polar coordinates
into a ray direction (x, y, z).

The challenge is that sampling uniformly in θ doesn’t result in sampling equally in solid angle, since dθ
and dω are related by a factor of sin(θ).

p(ω)dω = p(θ, φ)dθdφ
p(ω) sin θdθdφ = p(θ, φ)dθdφ

p(ω) sin θ = p(θ, φ)

As a result:

p(θ, φ) =
sin θ

4π

We’d like to use the inversion method to compute a random ray direction d = (x, y, z) from (ξ1, ξ2) where
the resuting rays sample the sphere uniformly with respect to solid angle. Let’s start by identifying that
the joint pdf p(θ, φ) is seperable into the product of two 1D pdfs p(θ) and p(φ).

p(θ, φ) =
sin θ

4π
= p(θ)p(φ)

where:

p(φ) =
1

2π

p(θ) =
sin θ

2
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Now, given the pdfs p(θ) and p(φ) from the previous page please use inversion to produce a ray direction
(x, y, z) from (ξi, ξ2). Recall that to compute a sample x drawn from distribution p(x) you need to:

• Compute P (x), the CDF of the pdf p(x).

• Invert P (x) so you can compute x = P−1(ξ).
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Problem 3: Describing the Reflection Equation

In your own words, please describe the terms of the reflection question, provided below. What do the
parts A, B, C, D, and E represent?

n
ωo

ωi

p

<latexit sha1_base64="TNK+FS1iWyzsrH66WjItJLWtiCo=">AAAB8XicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvgqsxIRZdFNy4r2Ae2Q8mkmTY0yQxJRihD/8KNC0Xc+jfu/Bsz01lo64HA4Zx7ybkniDnTxnW/ndLa+sbmVnm7srO7t39QPTzq6ChRhLZJxCPVC7CmnEnaNsxw2osVxSLgtBtMbzO/+0SVZpF8MLOY+gKPJQsZwcZKjwOBzUSJNJ4PqzW37uZAq8QrSA0KtIbVr8EoIomg0hCOte57bmz8FCvDCKfzyiDRNMZkise0b6nEgmo/zRPP0ZlVRiiMlH3SoFz9vZFiofVMBHYyS6iXvUz8z+snJrz2UybjxFBJFh+FCUcmQtn5aMQUJYbPLMFEMZsVkQlWmBhbUsWW4C2fvEo6F3WvUb+8b9SaN0UdZTiBUzgHD66gCXfQgjYQkPAMr/DmaOfFeXc+FqMlp9g5hj9wPn8AFumRMw==</latexit>

Li(p,!i)

<latexit sha1_base64="bf9wJdwjv2BrgI2CXLaZtxjeACc=">AAACAnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqCtxM1iEClISqeiy6MaFiwr2AU0Ik+m0HTozCTMToYTixl9x40IRt36FO//GSZuFth64cDjnXu69J4wZVdpxvq3C0vLK6lpxvbSxubW9Y+/utVSUSEyaOGKR7IRIEUYFaWqqGenEkiAeMtIOR9eZ334gUtFI3OtxTHyOBoL2KUbaSIF9cBvQiseRHkqexpNT6EWcDFBATwK77FSdKeAicXNSBjkagf3l9SKccCI0ZkipruvE2k+R1BQzMil5iSIxwiM0IF1DBeJE+en0hQk8NkoP9iNpSmg4VX9PpIgrNeah6cyOVfNeJv7ndRPdv/RTKuJEE4Fni/oJgzqCWR6wRyXBmo0NQVhScyvEQyQR1ia1kgnBnX95kbTOqm6ten5XK9ev8jiK4BAcgQpwwQWogxvQAE2AwSN4Bq/gzXqyXqx362PWWrDymX3wB9bnD3iSltg=</latexit>

Lo(p,!o)

<latexit sha1_base64="SdmnnxjZ3E+djEMyx2P/AO5tBqk=">AAACAnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqCtxM1iEClISqeiy6MaFiwr2AU0Ik+m0HTqTCTMToYTixl9x40IRt36FO//GSZuFth64cDjnXu69J4wZVdpxvq3C0vLK6lpxvbSxubW9Y+/utZRIJCZNLJiQnRApwmhEmppqRjqxJIiHjLTD0XXmtx+IVFRE93ocE5+jQUT7FCNtpMA+uA1ExeNIDyVP48kp9AQnAxSIk8AuO1VnCrhI3JyUQY5GYH95PYETTiKNGVKq6zqx9lMkNcWMTEpeokiM8AgNSNfQCHGi/HT6wgQeG6UH+0KaijScqr8nUsSVGvPQdGbHqnkvE//zuonuX/opjeJEkwjPFvUTBrWAWR6wRyXBmo0NQVhScyvEQyQR1ia1kgnBnX95kbTOqm6ten5XK9ev8jiK4BAcgQpwwQWogxvQAE2AwSN4Bq/gzXqyXqx362PWWrDymX3wB9bnD4tMluQ=</latexit>

A

B

C D E

<latexit sha1_base64="EDcIQ11UzAyEi+TLJYQXaOH955k=">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</latexit>

Lo(p,!o) =

Z

⌦2

fr(p,!i ! !o) Li(p,!i) cos ✓i d!i
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